intact. chloroplasts occurs with a hjgh quantum efficiency~· using.
reduced .tri.'Ylethyl-p-benzoquinone (TI1QH 2 ) as reductant and in the presence of 3-_(3.,11-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea. (DCl·'lU) . This reaction has a requirement of 2 quanta absorbed per. electron trans-. · I ferred to cytochrcme c for excitL"lg light ·in the wavelen~'th region ' ' from 620 to 680 mJJ; tbe quantum requ:irement then fal.ls to 1 quantum per electron at l'la.Veleflt:,"'ths greater than 700 m~. Trese results confinn the conclusion ~f Vernon and Shaw (1965) that this redox reaction is mediated by chloroplast pigment system I in the presence.
of DCMU,. The quantum requirement of unity observed at long \lfave-lengths shows that the reaction probably occurs with the max:imum · · efficiency obtainable .
•
The evaluation of the action spectrum for cytoc11r0me c reduction together tdth that for the chloroplast Hill reac.tion, photocatalyzed by p1&9nent system II (Sauer nnd Park, 1965) , strongly sup;;ests that there is no appreciable transfer of electronic excitation energy bet1-reen the two pigment systell."> in spir.a.ch chloroplasts. The recent studies .of Vernon and S'naitt (1965) modified Mogel 1462 scattered-transmission accessory ~tas used, as described by 'Sauer and Bigg:tns (1965) . Exciting light was obtained
. ' . from a Bausch and Lomb n1onochi-omator 't':ith supplerncn~ary cut-<:>ff fllter9;
and light intensity measurements, corrected for reflection losses, Park, 1965 j, ~he measured quantum rcquiranents were extrapolated· linearly
to zero light intensity. · The zero intensity quantum requirements are
:.
-5-6UTTillST1Zed ·~s a function of wavelength in. Fig.· The system usUc'l.lly e.:rJlibits a fairly strone back-reaction in the dark following illumination,· although for two preparations of chloro-
p1asts it '\~as virtually absent. The rate of the back-reaction, \'Jhen
it occurred~' ~as proportional to the percentage conversion of the cyto-
chrome c, and all photochanical rates reported are corrected for the ap~ropriate interpolated dark reaction. An attempt to reduce· this ' .
back-reaction by purging the reaction mixture h~th nitrogen proved t. • · i . A reaction mixture in \':hich the chloroplasts had been heated to 65° 1 C for 3 · in; conditions knov..rn to destroy. system I activity (Vernon •. and :zaugg, 1960; Rumberg and Witt, 1964) , exhibited no cytocbrane c \ .
phOtpred~ctiqn when it. was illuminated at 680 ml-1. This · is taken as an
. indica~iO:"l that the photoreduction requ:ires the integrity of the chloro-, pJ.a:st structure and not just the presence of the pigments.
Methyl amine is knO\m to uncoupie the chloroplast Hill reactions fran photophosphorylation and to lov.'er the quantum requirements for th~
Hill reactiop,at moderate llr~t intensities (Sauer and Park, 1965 the case. Of C.ytochrome C reduction, ho\'leVer, methyl amin~ (10 J.ffilOles-rnl-1) had no effect or. the rates of either the photoreduction or the backreaction.
• . be the most likely explanation; however, further studies are required to clarify this question.
•. '
Fig. 2 shows activation spectra obtained by the technique of Sauer·
and Park (1965) ·~f multiplying the observed zero-intensity quantum ! yields (reciprocal of the quantU~-n req~ement) ·at each i~.Javelength by the normalized total absorbance of spinach ctuoroplasts •. The activation.
'. spectra obtai."'led in this way represent the absorption spectra: of the "active pigments"; i.e., tl:">.c' "lt portion of the total pigffients responsible for the. sensitization of the particular phot~reaction being studied. Table. I, w~.re quantum yields for the cytochrome c reduction and fo;
.. the sum of the quantum yields for the system I and system II reactions . than; using the tests of fluorescence polar~zation (Arnold and J'leek, .1956; Goedheer, 1957 ), or. dichroism (Gocdheer, 1955 lS67; ,. Olsen, D,.ttler . . 11 1962; Sauer and Calvin; sauer,. 1965 I .
.and Jemings
• I .
. :! On the other hand, it seems to make the problem of chenical
-13-comrmmication between the two pigme.14t syste.rns th'lt much more difficult.
The anti-Parallel 1.8.me1iar.· hypothesis illustrated in Fig •. 3, .. 
